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cidenLthfi affair bavins taken place o late, C:Domcftic. " BcSTer'i NHWurI V&C

ComYn's DigeC v:jF?'- - f-- '" -- y'AT- cry,
Powell Contacts l

Monroe, with par ofjcapt. Call wellV troop, am
verj vn the ground just es the' action terminaledV
but there wis no further attempt made ,.pnv the

J5 200(1prize of is- ifEast's Crown Law , ;V: ;- - Baooxirr, N. Y J 14...;
"'On tiaturdar Morning lat attwo o'clock, an

i
lDart of the enrmv. . We have not heard what in

Swifts ffit!

do
do
do,"
do
do

- ittaefc waiinadc; on the Port oF Sag Harbor nea !ju Ae enemy sustained, but it is saidrteve4Peak'a Evidence,
nhe east tnfl of Lone: Island, by five bout from the ;u.,j ,..,,' .... .r.;. ttrhrh Chittyon Pleadine
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20American PrecedentsIlriti'Hhrfjiuilron now' blockaJing nett New- -
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3..,Jt VfllH''i wai narl F rurr.nanv irth "l.! Miimnt vnt ar". i i. . . . I v4..ariViicaita f7.nnrt.in' . " r " r -- r 1 - .i shot .irom one of the trigates at tne nouse
nucry, Qtionginnns po., i ne guara sim.on - , . . 0fyy, b M nd Dart lhe troop were at
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Henning & Munford Virginia aiuo, vpia

Day's Connecticut dutO.J vols

Harris k JVfcKenry's Maryland ditto
ed atihe el ot.ihe.Long "hart did not recog j reafast ,ut without effect.
tiHe the boots, as enemies, until tbe orders of the .. . .,

vfiomnurider were distinctly heard, encouraging "iiir-H-f v ivlfinT Caine's New Yorktlitto, 3 vols
U'men that thejr woul! have the-plac- da fire in . ale(ter troma ftllage,OQ mites forth Dallas' Pepnlylvania ditto, 3: vols

JohnaonV New York dittoaA IVachineton. dated July 1Y 18 1 3.
1073 prizes,? N,9t two blanks ' g is.jtjj
2028 blank, to a prize.
3100 tickets at 5 dollars each, is g 15

Caine's and Tidd's PracticeTThf K.Hirnr have spn (he oricrWtaLlS&huMCitf.ts flew to the sccoeofaction battery
lif four, 1 were quickly manned and (l j tVtta riar uiii nrnhiMu LAtuni's Maritime Law The cash prizes subject 10 a deducuvt w . t J

vv""Richerand's Physiologyrf musketry, aoon eoApetfeJ them.to relinquish -
nour tf00 Canad Qieen9town. Froro

Ihcir iraeoded work ofstction.. 1 he stationary ftun at juiuw :
Biumchbach'i wtto First 5"00 drawn Blanks entitled udittoUichafs.wiwocoasOTg swop wn.cn iay ai ancuor, ""'iyouf Jive hundred men, It isfesred, that gen. First drawn Ticket, . .

Boyd is among the slain, or Ditto on the 4th, 6th, 8th, an .'prisoners. Our j Coxe'S American Dispensatory
betrayed into an I Hooper's Medical Dictionarythat they lt;ft(n board pistols, 6words, and other

fi.oVli

UdwUv

troops are said t be completely 10th days,impi;mf?rts ; and tbc inhabitants went on board Thompson's .Chemistry Ditto, on the 12 th, 14th, 16th and
Bracken's Farriery

ambush. No patticulers There is a rumor in
the village this morning that Sackett'e Harbor
has fallen.

18th; days.
apd exfinpuisbed the fl me, which hod done little
injury .J --it is probable that the principal ohjec'
cf the enemy was to .destroy two new privatter
Stjioom rs on the stocks at that placeThe promp- -

Complete dmo . .

Lind on Di Jtases in Hoi CliMalei j Ditto, oh each dy from the 20th
You will consider it. however, as mere reDort-- - to tlrer 30th inclusive, excepung

..the Tickets CQntituting I'iixe 20 ktdude of the inhabitants in reDelling their as- -
The said 20 prizes to cuuit ol inv . j

irom 1QI to 500, inclusive cjch it) w ur ,
400 to.be one prue, the first 0, or lcn ..

eiiiks is mucn 10 oe aannrtu. Ane enemy
Jtepi up an-f.- dirtcied fire which

? did Ou injury.

On-- Saturday the 3d inst. a barge iVroni the
amities M'h about 20 men landed at Oysterpond

D

tne u'in.
First drawn on the 40th day,
Ditto. . 42 i uy
Ditto.' . 43.h day,
Ditto. - 48th day,
Ditto. . a'Jlh day,

ioii't, and the officer decnanded of the people a
qut;itiy ol beef, to be delivered on the following
Monday and threatened the destruction of the
place in case of a con compliance. In conse-quenc- e

of their unprotected situation the inhab
kints concluded to delitcr them 4 head of cattle
tfl tbet day. Our correspondent suggests that
tOikss governmcTit take measures to preVentitthe
Btieisa squadron will be victualled from the east
end of Long lslaed as long as they remain on the
Nation. '

,
"

It comes via Utica, but whether true or false ' I; Harty on Dysentery ,

know not.ChaunCey is out n ilic Lake TheiSpallaoiani on the Blood -
General Piko not finishedShe i not meuiioned ' Ditto Tracts
in the report of the captureVif the harborJL.suiK Cullen's Materia Medica

pect the our.t will prove" to be false- - l h-p-
e

; Medical Museum, T vols

any attempt to take care of our North VYfstetn Adairidan Medici Lexicon
Frontiers may not prove to be too late losnggeSt ! BtU on Ulcers, Ditto Surgery
Something to the Mlvantago of our country. God j Dewnan a;idHamilton orrMidwifery

knows Something ought to be done for the prottc Fordyce and Beddoes on ever
tion of the inhabitants on the lines i heir Mtua. AJbernsthya Surgtry
tioii, I fear, is daily becoming more serious and a . on the Gout
larming." , Munroe's Anatomy, 3 vols -

sfe9B ! Beddoea on Consumption
Nxw Yok, JOy 16. jDaviJsou on diltu

It is with pleasure we lea.rn, that the line of Keed on ditto
Torfiedota. intended, if necessary, to be aue'ehed Willicji'a Lectures
across our Marrovta are compleated, and can, atChssselden'a Anatomy
t2 hours notice be placed in a situation to blow Armstrong on Children,
up the most if not all the vessels passing by Forts . Home qn Ulceta
Richmond and Hndson. This litie of Torpedoes, Cox on Insanity .

together with the Forts on each side of the' Nar- - Douglas on the Muscles
rows, which will shortly mount upwards of 100 i Buxton on Coughs'
heavy cannon, wjll render, m -- our opinion, this Fox's Medkal Dictionary
Ciiy perfectly safe in case the eneaay shtAild at. Wallis on Disease
tempt to enter our harb jr- -

Su-to-
n on Foul Air

r ' Goochs Surgery
IlARTroab, July 8. f MISCELLANY.
Divinu Bell and Tor-- 1 Fisher Ames' Works

The Managera present the WorrgMt.g v.
to the public, in the confidence ttut im ,

laudable object of the Lottery, but U r .
ducentcnis held out to advtn orcrt, rl
speedy sale (Df the Tkkeu. lhe
prizes has seldom ttcn exceeded, ax '.t j
arranged as that toe porxhascr of a taif k
by having the trospecl of d a win,; , 9
may ckuUicoo his chance of ottf ' v.
three of the bett prixra, Irthe u..g

1 t
day of October next, and be t'iU4 a m -

Tilt B. UTIl.tMt:
I WILLI M ROa.lU2v

WILLIE LL vVIV
THOMViHCXT.

. ASKIKMISH..
- 0n Sunday the llth inst.. the enemy crossed
1 (3ve Niagara with 250 regulars under Coli. Cinhofi

and Warren surprized the detached militia at
BUck Rock (who,. .however made gocAl their re
treat,) ar.d took quiet possession of the village
and pubUc stores. They burned the sailors bar-rac- k-

nr.d tht Jblock-Jiouse- '. at tne Navy Yard,
pi:p tlx: cannon at the, batteries, and canted
way he public supplies of provisions, &c. The

Jdarn., however, was given in time to collect an
-- efficient f rcein from the surrounding neighbor
Jho i tQ drive the tmemy o who retreated in

-

M
i

jttedo. having been under the RamiUtt British man Lee's Memoirs of the War in the stftrth tm Hit WILLIAM M fcsti.U
Ticxif s at S toilars sack. Lm s--lr .i

nerva Office
March 34, 1813. ' IWJt.t

YANCEY k liUANStithe" greatest disorder, leaving 6 killed, 5 v;ound
ed and 15 prisoners. In retreating' across the

O

of War, fcc &c, is going the rounds of the pa '; Morse's Universal Gaaettetr, a vols

pers, and there appears tone goitemouthe enough Brooks iuo
to swallow any tale which is foricated. We U Says Says 1

know nothing of what was, done under lhe water Thinks-l-io-myse-
lf

but the eye sight of thousands has denoted the '' John Bull and Brother Jonathan
falsehood of the assertion, that in consequence of CeJebs in search of a Wite

these torpedo movements, Com. Htrdy kept his iCtliies History of G'eec, 4 vols

ship under way all the time ts they have seen, I Do. ditto of the WoMd, 4 mis
that for more than a week after, the Commodore Lttnprcirc's Universal Biography, vols

lay at quiet anchor at Gardiner9 hland 4rt fight Ditto Classical Dictionary
oi Xew London. Ic is stated by some trentlemen Cavallo's Electiicity
than an experiment was made with a drviog bell 1 Mahhus on PcpUatio
wbiclv was rowed an he night to near the Rami, j Goldsmiths History of England, 4 voK,

-,liver one of the, enemy's boats, .hich was left
v ome dis-tanc- astern, was exposed to the fire of ftm., tm. -

, pur musketry, which did visible execuiicrii,ne3rly
'the whole 'crew being either killed or wounded.
We; lost three killed and 5 wounded. Col. Bish-- p

was badly wounded, tut was carried off in the conrorno. 7 1 Act . wIJAssembly, atusJki Aa avt u m,- ,qpats.
Oct, and sunt ; but that, the beB and the person in , Hume and bmoiict a omo, is vots.

Kobertson'a C harles Alb, 4 volsit have not been heard of since.
D.tu Scotlatid, 3 vols

4itto lodia, 1 aol

Great Rise in Ae Miiuippi. Pfowdto't Hisioi ol Ireland, 9 vols.

IIaHkx tka place wtwrc tke Vf .

urrcu tho ' ia a4rmMJ. CNr
trs named m thw said aci Im a v) U
luve epecd a Hook far SwrriJa 4 .

m the Capiul Stck far ,.
derakir, kick wificj4aKM
Oaober, at the Cottstatta df 4. a k. . --

ttoyUiw
i m fwtprttI Cpl' h Lmk 4

Destruction was Derhaos nevfr more comnlete (iiobon s Romet 1 vols
or inore universal than that occatoned by the pre- - jDitto ditto, t vols. . .

nf th Mifisinni. It 1 wwftef j fttn. Pike Lxoedttioos to the" sources of the Mr
than that of 13 1 1 by about 16 iuthes, and txceeds sissippi nd thruL'gh the Wesietn Parts oi l

isiana, to the souices of the rkafisaw, Ei,that of 18 12, by a the whole parish of Concor-- (

ftki dollr to be eUMtt' mm . ?1 m and Fie. re Jaun Kivirst and a u ui

Noafo'tK, July 23.
Wd have notlung new to rer.t-ou- r distBrtt
ftdtrs

A4t)ord 'a Lychaven bay, hve not .been rein
iSrcdjibr have ihoy rnatie ay moyeroent worth
Policing, l he le ss ol tlueir barge and men some

days past (which were cap'ured by our
s. militia) hft9 irritated them exceedingly, and to
'K. e revenged, they sent a tender close in shore on

Saturday last and opened a fire on the Pleasure
ouse, 1 !IVy were within a mile of the bcilding,

bm as hey fired with their usual accuracy, thtir
, balls passed over . and urider, and on each side tf- it without .oirtg any injury. There was a strong' fuard of militia fuSout half a mile.'from the house,

who immediately ;and under, coyer of the sandhills,
" moved oer to lha beach, but Oie enemy prudent.

7y retreated, --before they came wituin musket
fbot of XvafrS ,

4
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t
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throuch the Inteiior Prta of Ne Spsin, rur
ing the tears 1105, 6 & 7. Ill unrated by nsi

I r tacts. A (eaMtral ssc m r .

is so U Weld at m tkt A IL..
l bet next aj4f 400 tkxrrs U ax
W fort, v at M rttac. 8 -
to be vwid. U tttSkitet a
sc then V rtr. Crf -

dia is (litei ally speaking) under water lhe in.
habitants have fprsaken their dwellings and fled
to the highhands. The crops are totally destroy,
ed, and thousands of cattle are drowned. .The
country is all a dreary waste. The scene is trvly
melancholy, and it is to be feared, the desolation
wilt not end here, much dangeris to be apprc
bended irom no itencb ofputrified carcasses and
vegetation, and numberless ponds of stagnant wa.
tcr, will infect the air The embarrassments of
many on that sida jhe river-a- ie wellkno n.
Now the lust hope of the suffertra is swept away
and nothing but poverty nnd disease stare them

, under ih tfctt el itmn-X- -

and charts. !

The Butiah Cicero, selection of the rifestadmir.
cd SpeecUs, by. Thomas Browne, J vol

Female Biography , or Memoirs !lluuiou
Womri. of all ages, ty Mry Haja, JtJ

BjswcU's Lite of Johnson, 3 vols
Ditto Four toihe lleondci
Melmoth'a Cicero, 3 vols
KendaU't Travels through the Northern rrts of

Itrs on every thare tstrr4t tA ; t
dtr wfetat ca!!4 f exctffskai
II dslUia'an akart tot tw ck', ''':'-WRT- Citt, July 22.V
year. 11. s 'The Secretary at War received yesterday a the United btates in 1 807 and t, J vols

Scheie a fravels through the Northern and Westfetter from Capt. Caldwell, ' announcing that the the face
JAwi.A -- . r. J r ' . . r . The Time Piece, paper printed at 8- - Fran--j em parts of do. 3 vuls

- ,. - w. ir iik. v,.i
Aprfl I?. J. l vL v

'r cr'"rt Corks at -cisyille, West Fbrida, says : ' The country btvPorter'a Travels in Huasia
an this nlnry and'Wew ( Irlpnns. !a more mne.i WiUinan's ditto inTulktT and Asia Minor

fk'ww Bauiun w nc enemy jiaoreurea aown
the river, and on the morning of Tuesdsy were
not in sight at Point Yates adout 70 milts below
this City. So far as the enemy's vessels ascend

ton, llvassj--k Wwal y Uli x,
rally flooded than has been known for W yearsjJJuaiit'si Hand

authe slaves are withdrawn TTom the fields, ml Book lor iniantryed th river, they made themselves well acquaint- -

watcTnhTtevteTn the British Mavf to OcU HISfd wlib iia navignnon, by taking sounrimcs as thev
Father's Ixreacy Father's TsWsuniversal destruction ae tous apprehensions are

entertained for the safety of New Orleans." The
loss of property cannot, be estimated but it wilt
exceed-t- enty rmllioris of dollars."

Drydenl VirgiL CUrkli 0iL DsvidWi Virjil
Lehnd's Demotthenes, Duncan' Czwr
Webster's Elements of L'Kfu! Knbwkde
Webster's, P. I worth's, Murray's, PwKe a4
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advanced, and planting bouys to mark the chan-
nel. Whether they havedisebvered that there is
riot a sufficient depth for (heir jlargtjr.vessels to
pasH up, ami intend to withdraw from our waters,
or whether they are concentrath-- theirf . fortes
btbw for some meditated enterprize. a!ove, iust
fltprt sent be ct rely conjectural. The move-
ment howeveh whicli they have made, will have
no 11 itnce or. our defensi v operations and- - an
attatkvill not be invited bv. a relaxation of du ef.

Fem.iflt''s CnivtrtaL Sntlluit: HMks, bt Ike
BOOKS. single or dozen.

Tyro's Dictionary
Ferguson's Jlome, vols

STJrJOMRrt&
'Blank Book

W. BOYLAN has just received from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, supply of BOOKS k ST A.
riONARV, among which are the following t

DWV Ik C?JtJforts to make a successful resistance. , ; '
, .DlfLvJTJf iliU9'rr faff .llHle-- "3 ATfLMt 11Little & Smith's Music Docks '

Family Bibjes in Tvolume, different pried --iWiMi oaaniOv-- Aa 1b4
India Rubber, red and black A alert, rrd atu!

black Sealins Wax. red and black Ink I W4.tr.Buchanana Awatic Researches .

Beattie'a Evidences of Christianity
Paley'a dlttoi'? dhto ' Office Tape

County and Superior Court Blanks.
June 25, 131 J. , 'vs.

A letter was received, yesterday- - iafso by the
Pottmater Genera!, from las agent at Point iCook
Out, dated 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, stating
that Uo schooners r,f 12 guns each, (though not
fiicrJ l'r guns) apd a large transport brigt ap--p

ii ci fy cojuaiiitg troops, had just-- , entered, and
wtie ti.tn p: ssing up uie river. ." :u

. A fuopof Cavalry, under Capt. Osburn, and
two companies of Infaatry under c'apts. "yCafy
and .VJrci,., all frorji Loudon- - county, arrived in
AlrxafKliia ' ov Monday and f Tuesday. .Tiie
pDmptiude with which these troops obeyed the
cajl to duty, merits our warmest prais?.

Dhto" Natural Theology .
GUI's Whole Body of DivbU?, 3. vols
Stackhouse's History of the Bible, 6 vols .

. state df siatti tvv

Tlir,?", '4"-r;- v

:m 1 i't Trraa IttS.- w . ' '

Land for Sate.rp HE subscribed' offers for sale a vslusMe tract

in the county 01 urang-- , wuum umw mutt ot i , '-- - - - - '
f fliluhntrMitrh 1 ,hi Land it wtA wrte,L' lwts, (fc . ,

ivn.a w. . -- t 1 ...

Blair Danes', .Saonn s, Dana's, M'Whorters,
Smith.s, Jarralt's and Doddridge's Sermons

D wight 1,' Parkinson's arid- - Methodist Psalms and
Hymns

Buck's Miscellany, 2 yols J-'-- '
,

Newton's Worki 9". vols r v
,

Doddridge's Family Expositor, 3 vols -
.

Josephus AVorks, tfvols !

. ." v

Sampson4s Beauties ofthe Bible, I vd) .

Milton's Works.'
' -- : LAT?

Robertson Fraudulent CoaVeyancxt

a river or cretk running qlte thruegk it. and the! W sw
soil enusl to any in ib ntighWuta!. Iti: " Mv i.tet' :

presuir.fcd: no person will purtha- - wioaet ta .A SXLlMISH. ' y

Near midnight onFr4day nightt two barges
landed at Swan's point iiiCharlsi, county,, about viewing the land, therefore a further devrtmw

it deeioed Unnecessary. Any Person wUhini; I j lVtfsCv was far -- 1 ,
fv;s U I.0W4 wjth50 men, for- - the purpose of

purchase is invi:ed to view the lnL ar tU urns at '"T
will be rosde known by the subM:ribrv4tiAryf rt 3 fplundering, it' was .pn-sumfd- Tliey were seen

by a prryiif-th- e mUitia and n pulsed. There
wei Aonit ronfioij ou i he pdit of the m li'-ia- ,

jnOit-o- f ihfm ha iiir Arrived in the course of the

the nnmises. or i his absence Sir. U ti W WeJ, ' 'ton Frauds , 7..' lDitto
whose land ad Hint the alorctatd Witl" I ..
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Digest of Chancery Report
Cowpera Equity Pleading j.1nrucedi-.n- .' day, and. r. be'un irraiiged in any or 4tV.June If. 1813; . ft"

tiet o fniliuaj capt. Neal,vas killcrjComyn on Contraots


